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NEWRY PLANNING BOARD 
MINUTES OF MEETING 

Wednesday, February 21, 2018 
 

Present: Doug Webster (Chair), Brooks Morton (Secretary), John (aka Gootsch) Gauthier, Wendy Polonski,  
 Dave Bartlett (Alternate), Dave Bonney (Code Enforcement Officer) 
Absent:     
Late:           
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Call to Order:  Chairman Doug Webster called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM.    
 

Current Attendance/Quorum:  The Chair took attendance and confirmed the presence of a quorum. 
 

Prior Attendance/Voting Eligibility:  The Chair noted that all full Board members are eligible to vote at tonight’s 
meeting.   
 

Previous Meeting’s Minutes:  The Board reviewed the previous meeting’s minutes.  Wendy moved to accept the 
minutes as written.  Brooks seconded.  With no discussion, the motion passed unanimously.   
 

Before moving on the Old Business, the Chair noted that Amy Bernard is in attendance to review the Marijuana 
Moratorium Ordinance and asked the Board if they wanted to move this topic to the front of the agenda for tonight.  
Wendy made a motion to move Amy Bernard to the front of the agenda for tonight, and Gootsch seconded.  With 
no discussion, the motion passed unanimously.  
 

Moratorium Ordinance Regarding Retail Recreational Marijuana - Amy Bernard, Town Administrator, distributed to 
the Board the Moratorium Ordinance Regarding Retail Recreational Marijuana.  Amy explained that Town’s attorney 
recommends the version she is distributing tonight, and she explained the plan to have the townspeople vote on this 
ordinance at the upcoming town meeting.  A copy will be available on the website for review prior to the town 
meeting as well as copies at the town meeting.  She stated that format will be an open vote, not a ballot measure.   
 

Old Business 
a) Sunday River Dream Maker Lodge site plan application (#17-235):  Peter Roberts and Joe Aloisio, representing 

Sunday River Ski Resort, distributed to the Board copies of this project’s January 31, 2018 Site Location of 
Development Law Permit Application Technical Review Memorandum from the Bureau of Land Resources.  They 
also handed out the following four drawings, which were submitted to DEP:  Erosion Control Plan dated 9/14/17; 
Treatment Basin Specifications dated 9/21/17; Treatment Basin Plan dated 9/22/17; and Post-Construction 
Watershed dated 10/19/17.  Peter and Joe went on to explain the five documents they distributed.   
 

Gootsch disclosed that Christine Woodruff of Bureau of Land Resources, named on the Technical Review Memo, is 
his sister.     
 

Peter stated that basic layout of the plan has not changed since they were before the Board in 2017; however 
some retaining walls have been added to the site as well as two grass underdrain filtration basins to treat storm 
water runoff, and a meadow buffer strip.  Peter and Joe explained how the filter basins and the meadow buffers 
work, who is responsible for maintaining the systems, and DEP’s oversight and permitting of those systems.  The 
applicants proceeded to answer questions from the Board.   
 

The Board will review the newly submitted information, and this item will be added to the next agenda.   
 

New Business  
a) Thunder Ridge Road of Meadow View Estates-lot line change:  Gary Inman stated that he was representing Adam 

True & William Palm and Matthew & Karen Nevins.  The plan is to move the lot line shared by 13 & 14 to make Lot 
13 larger.  The Chair explained to Gary than a Unified Development Review Application, with the Amendment 
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option checked, will need to be submitted for the Board’s review, and the application fee will need to be paid.  
This item will be added to the March 7 agenda.            

 

b) Ski Depot Building:  Sally Harkins, new owner of the Ski Depot building explained her plan for the building.  Ski 
Depot is working out of the basement, the Sally Harkins Real Estate business is on the main floor, the upstairs 
apartment is being rented.  Sally explained that they have replaced the existing toilet and vanity; no new plumbing 
was installed.  The Board discussed the changes and decided that there is no change of use in this case.   

 

Brooks moved that the proposed changes do not rise to the level of the Newry UDRO review, and therefore, no 
application is needed.  Wendy seconded.  Following discussion, the motion passed unanimously.             

 

c) Sunday River Resort, Jordan Hotel addition (#18-241):  Joe Aloisio and Peter Roberts of Sunday River explained 
the plans for to add conference center to the Jordan Hotel.  They distributed to the Board copies of the Site Plan 
application packet along with seven drawings:  Topographic Map dated 2/9/18, Site Plan and Utilities dated 
2/21/18, Erosion Control Plan dated 2/21/18, Erosion Control Details dated 2/21/18, Grassed Underdrained Filter 
Basin Plan dated 2/21/18, Filter Basin Specifications dated 2/21/18, and Proposed Floor Plan (Option 1) dated 
12/14/17.       
 

The application was numbered 18-241.  The applicant paid the fee of $1500.00 with check # 00054293.      
 

The applicant explained the plan to lower the addition to allow for a higher ceiling while not impeding the views of 
the first floor lodging units.  The conference center will be accessed by an ADA-approved ramp.     
 

The applicant proceeded to answer the Board’s questions.  This item will be added to the next meeting agenda.      
 

Findings of Fact -none 
 

Mail   

 MMA Planning Board Workshop announcement – regulating short-term rentals 

 Copy of an email regarding Shoreland Zone Ordinance Amendment Process from Michael Morse of Maine DEP to 
Dave Bonney, Newry CEO, dated Feb 1, 2018 

 

Open Discussion 
a) Short Term Rentals – The Board, Town Administrator and CEO discussed the regulation that has been 

implemented in other towns within the State of Maine and how such regulation would affect the Town of Newry.   
 

b) Recreational Vehicle Ordinance – The final document was distributed to the Board, the CEO and the Town 
Administrator.  Amy will send the document to the town’s attorney for review before it is brought before the 
townspeople for voting.  The plan is to have it ready a vote at the June primary elections.        

 

c) Marijuana Ordinance Review – This topic was discussed further in terms of how the Selectmen see it working 
here in Newry.  Amy said she believes the Selectmen will handle these licenses similar to liquor licenses.  She 
expects MMA to come up with a sample ordinance, which the town can tweak to fit its needs.  The group 
discussed medical marijuana distributors, taxation, regulation, enforcement, and how other states are handling 
these issues.       

 

d) Shoreland Zoning Ordinance Revisions – The CEO spoke about the email, of which he left copies in the Planning 
Board members’ mailboxes.    

  

Next Meeting – Wednesday, March 7, 2018 
 

Adjournment   Brooks moved to adjourn; Gootsch seconded.  Motion passed unanimously.  The meeting adjourned 
at 8:48 PM.   
 


